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Refuses to join CIA
Ex-student faces deportation
by Monty Odett
Km- the |>n»t fow yours Atxlul 
Ulif llotuki. former journalism 
at t'ul l ’oly. tru livLvil in 
u world of comtulit turmoil und
unrest. __ ______
Pressure* plaowl on the young 
Aftchun l>y tbo Central In- 
t»lli(f*nee Afenoy ((.'IA t to !*•-
Abdul Hotaki
cuinr a member of the espionage- 
artwork havu coincided with in- 
frcam-J harassment on the part 
o( the I'niiod Staton Immigration 
twice in their unrelenting ef- " 
tort! to'deport Hotaki back to 
Am homeland.
Hotaki, hia wife «Ian. and the 
fimily continue to fight for Unj- 
tod States citizenship, n battle 
iWt tu,».received national cover- 
ire in sitlcles/hy Rampart MHg- 
»niM‘ reporter* uml liua reached 
thounan.lH of toleviaion viewers^ 
*t* the KTTV pntb 1 show moder­
ated '1|£-(■nui* Lomax. The fu- 
tliif, to he aura, ia one t>f uncer­
tainty, Record* allow that llotuki 
attended C'ul Poly from 1987 to 
lfoN and after u iix-month break 
re-»htcrcd in IPS!) and withdrew 
in l!Hi2.
Following several (lays of re- 
learcli by E| Mustang reporter*, 
the Hotaki family was finally lo - . 
C*N. in Tnjii’iga. llotakl is now 
employed 'by M photo-processing 
waipany.
"I in not aure if my husband 
•anti anymore exposure,”  hia 
•ife reported. She continued,.“ my 
husband never was into rested in 
’'■coming a member of the CIA, 
it »a« some „ f  his associates who 
•ere involved.
Hotaki'* wife gave indication 
that tbere is alii) a definite threat 
»i deportment, tlmt the United
States was not being consistant 
in its immigration procedures.
“ Our life Iihs been a constant 
stale of (confusion and turmoil. 
Wo arc not sure of the future,”  
site relates.
Tn a brief telephone discussion- 
with Hotaki he refused to com­
ment further, fearing that added 
publicity would only cause him 
harm. “ I huve; no further com­
ments on tile mutter,” Hotaki 
stated.
Hotaki'*. uncertain friendship 
with the CIA and it* possible 
connection with the intense de­
portation threats were first 
brought to public notice on a 
large scale in a series of articles 
appearing in Ramparts magazine.
Ramparts magazine dropped its 
latest bombshell on the activities 
of the Central Intelligence Agen­
cy with a hard-hitting report ae- 
cusing the CIA of “ recruiting 
and when necessary blackmail­
ing” foreign students on Ameri­
can campuses into its espionage
m lwoik. ____ __________ _ _
- Reporting jn the April issue, 
in nn urticliT titiled “ How the 
CIA TurnxJiWrign .Students Into 
Traitors.” Ramparts charges that 
CIA agents representing them­
selves as numbers of the Depart­
ment of Defense, have been mov­
ing from campus to campus 
throughout the United States 
conducting a major recruitment 
eampnign.
Following intensive interviews 
with students on many of the 
campuses. Rampart reporters as­
sembled evidence confirming the 
attempt* of recruitment by. CIA 
agents. It was found that the 
mh.ibrity at the studefits ap­
proached by thf1 -organization 
show a reluctance to divulge in­
formation for feHr that it could 
endanger their status in this 
country. '»
The one exception to the rule 
was Abdul Latif Hotaki, a man 
from Afghanistan who not only 
admitted to being upproached by 
CIA agents but gave reporters 
accounts of what transpired.
Hotaki first came to this coun­
try as part of the AID exchange 
program in 1967, to study agri­
cultural journalism at Cal Poly, 
becoming active in the Afghanis­
tan Students Association. While 
studying here he completed a 
yearbook of Afghanistan students 
in the United States, a doeier 
that would later lie sought by the 
CIA to aid the organization ia 
its recruitment of foreign stu­
dents into the service of'the es­
pionage network.
Hotuki’s first encounter with 
the CIA came in l ’.Hil when ho 
traveled to Berkeley for a sched­
uled meeting with Zia H. Noor- 
zay, then president of the Afghan 
students. The meeting presented 
un unexpected visitor, a CIA 
agent. The proposition win a 
simple one. Hotaki would bo re­
cruited into the CIA upon his re­
turn to Afghanistan.
According to Ramparts, “ the 
agent offered Hotaki money and 
scholarship aid. He said the pur­
pose of Cue involvement was to 
make sure that Afghanistan
maintained its friendahip with
the United States. Noorzay and 
othe members of the Afghan stu­
dent group urged Hotaki to ac­
cept the offer. Noorzay told Ho­
taki thut he had first been 
introduced to the CIA by an of­
ficial of the American Friends 
of the Middle East—a CIA front 
organization which had regularly 
financed the student group. Rut 
llotuki stalled o ff the agent and 
told him he would think abuut 
it.”  1
Constant pressure placed on • 
Hotaki mil] his family by the CIA
(Continued on page 3)
Chad and Jeremy
Folk duo on tap tonight
• - i  >SAC delays action 
on graduate manager
l Student Affairs Council Tuos- 
day iirght voted to. pest pour a t-. 
lion for one vveok on the at-rop- 
taiu-c of the letter of resigna- 
tion submitted by A .8.1. Gradu­
ate Mnnagcr Huh Spink so that 
a committee could look into the 
matter of whether changes could 
hi' made which might entice 
Spink to remain on the job.
In other action taken by the 
council:
Pegasus, the A.S.I. newsletter, 
will continue publishing for the 
remainder of this schpol year ns 
‘ the result of a 10-5 veto in favor 
of alloting the publication $ 1 K(> 
with ‘which to operate.
With soccer now -being an of- - 
fical varsity sport, the council 
passed a resolution asking the- 
administration to allow the spurt 
to be played on Sundays, during 
the fall quarter in Mustang Sta­
dium, Because three other lucid 
schools use. the field for foot­
ball at that time besides Cal 
Poly, the soccer team representa­
tives asked to be allowed to play 
their games on Sunday to help 
alleviate some of the scheduling 
problems that would arise.
A move to withdraw from the 
California State College Student 
President's Association was post­
poned until Student Body Presi­
dent Mike Elliott conferred with 
other state student body presi­
dents on the matter.
A motion was passed to post­
pone notion on u reshlution ask­
ing for an Assistant A.S.I. Gradu­
ate Manager until u committee 
could come up with some differ­
ent job requirements.
The council passed a resolu­
tion asking for a free-spoech for­
um area to be used by students, 
faculty and administrators.
Chad and Jeremy, English-born 
folk rock artists, will be pi-csen- 
ed by CU Assemblies Committee 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Men's 
Gym. ’ ,
The duo’s first hit, "Yester­
day's Gone,”  was arranged and 
written by Chad long before it 
was ever produced. The ironic 
part about it was that no one 
wanted to record it. That is, until 
a music executive heard the pair 
sing in n coffeehouse. Thus, the 
exciting career of Chad and 
Jeremy began.
A fter ninny successful personal 
appearance tours ’ around the 
country and headlining nluAy (pop­
ular teen variety shows, “ Hull- 
ubiilon,”  "Shindig,”  and “ Shivar- 
re,”  Chad and Jeremy appeared 
on tlie “ Andy Williams Show,”  
the “ John (Jury Show,”  “ Dirk 
Van iTylie”  and the “ Patty Duke 
Show.” The duo also started in 
Way-Way Out West un episode 
o f “ Laredo.”  /of Universal:Stud­
ios.
Chad and Jeremy placed high in 
the San Remo Song Festival early 
tiiis year, while in the world of 
music sales their many albums, 
including “ I Don't Want to Lose 
You Baby,”  “ Sticks and Stones 
and Things,”  and “ Before and 
A fter,”  have all been strong on 
the charts.
C>ad Stuart, the musician and 
arranger o f tbe pair, learned to 
read and write music as a Choris­
ter at Durham Cathedral School. 
He attended Sorrbonhe Univer­
sity In Paris and then art school 
in England. Chad made the right 
choice when he enrolled at the 
Central School o f Speech and 
Drama in London, for there he 
met Jeremy and his w ife Jill.
A fter leaving drama school, 
Chad took various jobs working
as a salesman in a department 
store, clerk in a record shop and 
finally a junior arranger with 
a music publishing firm. There he 
wrote the duo’s first hit record.
Chad ia un accomplished musi­
cian and can play many instru­
ments, including the guitar, pi­
ano, banjo, organ, lute, mandolin, 
harmonica and flute.
The other half o f the pair, Jer­
emy Clyde, attended the Univer­
sity o f Grenoble in I'rance,
“ where I learned vhry little 
French and a lot about life.” Fol­
lowing graduation, he enrolled in 
the Central School of Speech and 
Drama where he and Chad first 
got together musically. They for­
med a “scuffy rock ’n roll group” 
called the Jerks, which they later 
disbanded because they saw no 
future in stuffy rock ‘n’ noli 
groups. In Chad’s own words, 
“We have lived to regret this 
decision.”
Bob Spink hands in resignation; 
SAC postpones vote on matter
CHAD AND JEREMY . . .  Fa 
ea evealag ef entertainment U  ticket holders 
the Mea’a Gym.
at I  p a . ia
Wctl4  tn Stie^
In un unexpected move Monday 
night, Robert-Spink submitted his 
resignation as Graduate Manager 
of the Associated Students in
a letter to the Student Executive 
Cabinet.
The resignation whs taken with
College Union weekend promises fun; 
music festival scheduled for Saturday
Thin Mecki-ml the hills snrrnu-
»,.T  ' ’’ ....... i-'imc Ml VC
ll»* sound of music.
All College Weekend will pro- 
"1° student* with a variety of 
T ,n*  ranging from jazz to folk 
piu" m«">’ other activities.
’I’l|i‘ weekend .will-begin in the 
,i " * (!V'n today at 8 p, m. witli 
V *  ‘ "lb-rock team of Chad and 
Jrrciny. The English l wosunut lias 
, J ami written s-cvcml, top re- 
^  wts such us "Yculcrduy
group i invented by C.U. 
•is’inlilieh Committee nod atn- 
,.,1 i'r'cc» range from -11.75 to
A Musjr Fc*Hvnt with competi- 
I11'-12, folk nn<t rock music ', 
' h.' the next event. It will be 
■... "•turdny on the Library 
un<! will last most of the
I I^-Ixlii California colleges will 
. ^I'tvsented in the Fine Arts 
nutter presentation.
fil_?n and loJJ group* have
f- Pnliies. They will rompete 
IH30 to | p.nn The Cal Poly 
‘  *m*’* arc "The Cirkus,”  "Goode
-Tytne Rhythm," “ Nova Express,” 
"The Eleventh (''ominiindnieot," 
“The iicHdhsnd," “ Little Com­
pany,” and "Fourth Street-Exit.”
Cahrfjtd Junior College willl be 
reprosented by "The Braided 
Stream,” U.C., Santa Barbara by 
"The Haw Violet,” ami Univer­
sity of Pacific by “The Plaque."
Folk-groups will be spotlighted 
•from 1:30 to 3 p.m. Two Cal Poly 
jmmjUL are entered. They lire 
“The Quartet,”  and “ Marianne, 
Su/.Hiinc and Ron.
Reedld.v Junior College also has 
two entries: “The Chet Gattis 
Singers'* and the “ HI l.o Sing­
ers." From Cal State, Fullerton 
romes " The Gas Company” while 
“Tly; New Franciscans” is com­
posed of students from both Snn 
Jose State and College of Sun 
Mateo,
Jazz entries wil be judged from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. Entered nre the 
“ Cal Poly Jazz Ensemble,”  ’The 
Rising Sons" from ConlingU Jun­
ior College and the “ Steve Mich- 
elson Quartet” from University 
of Pacific.
There will be no admission
charge ami in rube o f ruin tn*.- ttm itv  will tie 1irm~ trc ttie 'Mh i’s
Gym. - * . '
Finalists in the rock and-roll 
division will vie in a Rattle id" tlie 
Hands dance in the Men’s Gym 
starling at I) p.m. The dance, 
-tqionHorcd by C.U. Danyc Corns 
initte, will be o|>en lo high school 
iintl college Students. Admission 
will be $1. t
The winner will pluy for tlie 
Poly Royal Dance.
Ollier activities of All College 
Week-end include two films, an 
art show, and a panel discussion 
on birth conlrrol.
Tlie "l|H'rress File,”  starring 
Michael Caine, is often hilled as 
tlie thinking mnn’s “ Goldfinger.”  
C.U. Film Committee will pre­
sent this film twice: Saturday at 
7 and 9:30 p.m. It will be shown 
in tlie Litic Theater and admis­
sion will lie b0 cents.
"Birth o f a Nation," the con­
troversial film of the Civil War 
nnd the reconstruction, will he 
presented on Saturday at 1 and 
7 p.m. in the I .it tie Thcatcl'. Ad­
mission will ho o0 coals.
sufprise and sorrow by the stu- 
dents who had worked so closely
with him.
In the letter, Spink declared 
that increasing work loads with­
out justifying compensation was 
the reason for his resigning.
HisToneern Is that for the past 
two years he has received a 
constant salary at the ton of his . 
pay scale. Ihtring the same time 
paper work, meeting attending, 
and lomiuittco- supervising lias 
im-reused until now It- Involves
“ I don't see how,’’ he said, “ the 
Ar- dialed Students will Iw aide 
to raise my salary and also hire 
the additional help it needs.”
crash the nature o f his work lias 
also changed. He said that the 
changing nature o f the work had 
some bearing on his resignation,
but he would not elaborate fur­
ther. “ The needs o f the Student 
Rudy have changed,”  is as far as 
he would go. - —
__lie _ccauc&t£d. jl -xtsigoatiuu.
dale o f between July l,,Jtnd Oct- 
Thi* would allow
from U.P.I.
This is the man*
Peoria. III. U P I— Fragile Cora- 
xon Amurao leveled her finger 
at Richard Speck Wednesday and 
said “ this is the man”  who mur­
dered eight fctlow nurses while 
she hid -undcr a bed.
•s lH? Kjl. jH-year-old ..drifter
accused o f t U  (mScago"Twaaaacre 
last July 14, jerked his head to
Hpwihi who Kuwinr NM'artimtc-
Manager ih March, 1900, mon- 
tioned that since the airplane
ober I, 1967.----------------------
time for finding mpl l r aming a star*^*1 the small finger pointing 
replacement. ' ' /
“ The next man should have 
»p»H-ific skills, eilpceially in ma­
nagement," Spink said. He be­
lieves that finding a replacement 
who is qtpllified and willing, 
under Hir
with tlie 
difficult
-------- T
nwttng m t nflgTgTiCTitr
present salary, will be
at .him.
v Miss Amurao, a 23-year-old. 
nurse from the Philippines, was 
the only survivor o f the 
slaughter. The states'* case 
against Speck may stand or fall 
an bar , idantif iaathm
Reef off Southern England March 
IS.
The Torrey Canyon’s owners 
are listed as the Barracuda Ship­
ping Co., of Monrovia, Liberia, a 
subsidiary of the Union OH Co., 
of California. •
Wilson did not specify whether 
suit is being filed against the 
-Barraruda. Shipping—Cu_ - j * ~  
against the Union Oil Co., of Cali­
fornia. Nor did he say the amount 
of damages being riaimad. __
Air mail goi»  ^up
E ffective July 1, first-class 
letters, may jump from 6- to 6 
ccnta. air mail from 8 io  9 cents 
i fro
Poly air crash legal suits reopened 
at San Diego federal court hearing
The year wa.-- U'tlO, and Hie Cnl 
Poly football team was returning 
•from n football game ut Bowling 
Green, Ohio. That day,, Oct. 29, 
was the last in the lives of 17 
members of the football squad.
Since that time, there have 
beep many legal suits involving 
the plane crash which occurred 
shortly after takeoff from Toledo 
(Ohio) Express Airport. Several 
months ago. a summary judge­
ment was granted in federal 
court in favor o f Arctlc-Pai'ific 
Airlines of Oakland. As a result 
the airline, now defunct, did not 
have to pay damage*.
Subsequently, 32 suits were 
filed against the U.8. Govern-
merit under the Federal Torts 
Claims Act. which permits the 
government to be sued. Damages 
totaled $1,748,000. The Federal 
Aviation Agency is charged with 
negligence In permitting Arctic- 
Pacific tn operate the war surplus 
C-46 which crashed.
The Federal Court in San Diego 
began hearings this week In a 
consolidated case of the 32 law­
suits. Two crash survivors, Brant 
E. Jobe, a former football player, 
and Howard O’Daniel*. coach o f 
the team, have already testified.
The plaintiffs are being repre­
sented by two San Francisco at­
torneys, Michael Kennedy and 
Ku-hard Gcrri, an associate of 
attorney Melvin Belli.
the killer. u
“ Then 1 saw a man standing
near the center of the door 
holding a gun in hia right hand 
and pointing it toward me,”  she 
said.
“ And I noticed marks on his. 
fare, hia hair was blond, combed 
towards the back and his clothes 
were dark from the shoulders 
down.”
Thjs was a key blow In the 
prosecution's ease. The defense 
has insisted that Miss Amurao 
first gave a description of a man 
with a crew cut aud n clear 
complexion.
Oil blackens court
LONDON U P I— Prime Mini- 
stcr Harold Wilson announced. 
Tuesday the British government- 
ia bringing suit for damages 
against the American owners of 
the giant tanker Torrey Canyon. 
- The tanker, carrying a cargo 
o f 118,000 ton* of crude oil from 
Kuwait lo Milford Haven, ran 
M^ruunj (Hi Um  d u m  SHyhigu
and cards t r m 4 to 8 dent#.'
These and increased rates for 
all other categories of mail, 
Praaidsnt Johnson said, will per­
mit faatar mail delivery and 
restoration of the six-day-a-week 
parcel post service ia major 
cities. •>
Nine die in blaze
ITH AC A , NY. UPI—Eight 
Cornett University students, and 
one faculty member were killed 
early Wednesday when a fire ac­
companied by acrid smoke broke 
out in a “ fireproof”  dormitory. 
Twelve others were injured.
The fii-e was discovered by 
Asst. Prof. John A. Finch, 37, 
who lived in the twe>-story brick 
dorm. He turned i^ an ularm 
about 4:08 a.iu. East and led 
. several* students to  safety.
University President James A. 
Perkins made immediate plana to 
return to Cornell, front Europe. 
Students Wore relocated in other 
dorms and fraternity and sorority
/Meet a national resource named Steve
Steve It a cross-country track man, an artist, -  
and an axplortr of worlds that do not exist. That 
toothpick model Is an attempt to study what 
lies beyond our three known dimensions.
At the 1966 International Science Fair, Steve 
won a ribbon for his theory of dimensions. But he 
didn't stop there. He believes the number ef 
other dimensions is limitless, and is hard 
at work to prove it
Why our interest In Steve? Because young 
gaople are our greatest national reaouroe. *
They deserve all the help they can get 
toward realizing their potentials.
Contributing to science fairs, providing 
scholarships and fellowships, refinery tours 
and geology tours, and teaching materials 
for schools, are just some of the ways our 
Company shows its active interest In today’s 
young men and women.
Standard Oil is trying to help young people 
discover more sbout themselves. . .  
and the world they live In.
Standard Oil Company of California
and Its worldwide family of Chevron Companies
J  The Chevron-  
■' Sign of excellen
■ »Ss»
„ * A*> .1 , *• -
.• V -F -r  TWW -STS v  tt. ■!•
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Three outstanding students, 
Dave Rosenberg, Dan Merrin, 
nnd Lewis Cryer, recently re­
ceived Mustang Awards in recog. 
nition of their excellent service 
to the college.
Dave Rosenberg is O' junior 
Journalism major. For the past 
two quarters, Davet has lieen a 
member of the A.S.I. executive 
staff and has headed such pro­
jects as the recent A.S.I'. referen­
dum. He is also editor of the 
Pegasus Newsletter,
Dan Men\n, junior Business 
major, holds tin- position of ex­
ecutive chairman to the A.S.I. He 
received the Mustang Award for 
his.outstanding performance in 
conducting twu student body sur­
veys and for publishing the Peg­
asus Newsletter.
JOE HANNIGAN
STEVE RIDDELL ' 
GARY TWItCHELL 
WARREN BURGESS 
RAY OSBORNE 
CRIS CARLSON 
MIXE WIUIAMS 
DAVE BROCKMAN 
KARIN FROYLAND 
ALANE LEWIS 
SHARON MURPHY 
JOHN HEALEV
..... Editor-in-chief 
Managing Editor 
Production Manager 
Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
v ‘ Monday Editor 
Wednesday Editor 
Friday Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor 
Wire Editor 
Advisor
Staff member*: Karen Befsthart, Christina Close*, J« fl ChffltMt, Tim Dolan, Bonny Dwelt worth. 
Pam Edy, Cotolyn Grant, J5‘*oi jpno Groves, iyr.n Halnos. 1ober to King, Illiaboth tague, Ann 
Lamb, Alan** lewis Sharott Murphy. Sant Nunns lo^s Barker, Ceorge Rainos, Gtnny Rood, 
Gocrgo Songster, John Show, Sully Stanley, Melvin Thompson, Jim Witmer.
When you can 't afford to be dull
sharpen your wits 
with NoDox
, 7 ’• 'I , f  ■
NoDoi keep alert tablets or now chewabte mints, 
sots ss coffee, help bring you 
back to your mental bast. . .  halp 
you become more alert to the 
people and conditions around 
you. Non-habit forming.
He studying, or after hours, 
rpen your wtte wtto NeOas.
if she doesn't give it to you...
— get it yourself!
Cologne, 6 oi., 54-50 
Aft*, Shay*. 6 or.. S3 50 
Doodoronl Slick, S I.75 
Buddha Cologne Oift Packag*. 12 or.. 58.50 
Spray Cologne, $3.50
Buddha Soap Gift Sol, $4.00 ' ‘  pjS
Cologne, 4 oi., $3.00
After Shave, 4 or., $2.50 swan'*, new YORK - soli distributor
---  ■ ■ — »
Nominations dtu
Campaigns for next v.. • 
President, Vice P * 2 g * * R  
tury and chief of the S tud,^  
dictaty officially beein. 
arid will continue through ^  
19. according to ASI Vll? d 
deist Frank Mello, e ^«i- 
Student, body office 
will (>e held on April 1*
S a.m. to r. and J  S  
19 from K a.m. until 1 D mApfil 
Nominations for offijl, ,, 
'lone today at 5 p.m. 
procedure includes obtain}"^
CIA connections were m in im i to sign a national security v‘‘ (i,X gc !i!n h ^  U* 
oath, which* could Ik- used to inflict severe loyal penalties Wl.u',.{n|f )00 stt*,[IVItie?
on the informer, if any information: was ever divulged. tures, ami returning nlnt ‘‘P*-
to the. activities office 
All camlrtates and a W i. 
managers will meet today^ 
‘ -.'lock in Adm 213A for J
f o r m / '  l °  I>reS*ht « * * > £
The Waif
The current controversy over the National Student 
Association— Central Intelligence Agency relationship
seemed to take a step closer to home as we learned .that a 
former student at this colleye was approached hv tld-C IA  
to act as an “ ajreiit”  for-their operations in Atyhanistan, 
his home country.
“ Ramparts” magazine, which unveiled the NSA-C1A 
financial relationship, disclosed the method used to insure 
silence from its members when they were questioned about 
the finances of the NSA. Members knowledgeable of tire
The secretive NSA-CIA relationship is extrehil-ly em- 
lwrassing to the NSA, promoted as a student union “ free" 
of political control from the governnWnt— “ a free univer­
sity in a free society,”  It is also discomforting1 to Hie Cov­
ert Action Division No, Five. the. brunch of the C IA res­
ponsible for distributing CIA funds to the NSA through 
private foundations.
Doesn’t it seem a bit ironic that the CIA would give •  . , ,
financial support to the NSA..when the NSA is outspoken- jd lC S  p O S ltlO II 0D6H 
ly against the war in 'V iet Nam? Against the Ky regime? „  , w P'**'
Against Die draft?
Perhaps this is the reason for the falling out between 
the NSA and the CIA. NSA’s funds have Ix-cn cut b fL  .
Perhaps George Orwell did have an insight into'the 
future, when he wrote his book, “ 11184,although lie may 
have made one mistake- May lie it should have been “ 11)74.”
Joe Hnnnigan. Editor-in-chief
San Francisco. . . .  ENS G.M. BRANT will be avail­
able in the Snack Bar from 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
on April 10 and 11, 1967, to discuss the opportun­
ities offered by the Coast Guard through the Officer 
Candidate program. Graduates of Officer Candi­
date Schoof are commissioned as, Ensigns and as­
signed to duty ranging from engineering and law 
enforcement ashore, to aviation or sea duty. Inter­
ested seniors should contact the representative or 
the placement office.
FRESNO STATE COLLEGE
“OPERATION FAIR CHANCE”
A federally-financed project designed to improve educa­
tional opportunities for culturally disadvantaged children 
and youth by providing prospective teachers a special 
training program to equip them to work effectively with 
such children and youth.
TEA C H IN G  IN TERN SH IPS: 1967-68
STIPEND) $1800 and othsr\ benefits.
QUALIFICATIONS:
o. An A.B. degree from an accredited college.
b. An interest in preparing for a teaciiing career.
c. An interest in working with culturally disadvantaged 
children and youth.
PROGRAM
a. Internship training (K-8 and Junior High)
b. Inter-disciplinary instruction program.
c. Standard teaching credential.
d. Team teaching.
APPtYi DIRECTOR, “OPERATION FAIR CHANCE"
FRESNO STATE COLLEGE 
FRESNO, CALIFORNIA 93726 ’
Graduate Manager R0|*rt , 
Spink lias wmoquctHi that d*- 
im opening IW die 
sales manager. M
Any mule who consider, Wm- 
sclf dependable and has aptjj. 
in working with figures U elj*
The pay for this j„b is 
per month und any interested ur, 
sons sliouhl apply at the ASU 
free. SuniW form of a lilaW 
transportation will be necesswy
M iss'M athematics
• Kathleen Ann O’Neil, recently 
chosen us “ Miss M»them*tie,» 
will serve us hosteu 
Cal Poly mathematic activities 
during the remainder of the jttt 
nnd purticularly for the Mf 
Muthemuties contest, arhedvti 
for April 28 as a feature 
Poly’s :56th annual Poly Rent
Miss O’Neil will reign over nil 
the festivities unit will be on hud 
to give out the many am* ' 
which include cash prises, tm- 
pliies, und certiAeaten,
EUROPE Charter Flight! Cd 
Stale Stwdentr and Impley- 
ees. San Jo«* »# Leedee, re­
turn from Farts. S399. km  
13, 17— Se|»t- 10, 3. Carted 
Frof. David Mage, ISM Ae 
bulus Dr., San Jess, 95111.
WANTED
Sharp, well-groomed Soph., 
Jr . o f  campus representative 
forclistom  men's colognes.
ROBERT NOBLE LTD. 
'Custom Perfumery 
Beverly Hills
Great potential. 
Send resume to:
2291 Edendale PI.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90039
Yyi
Jefin
next
kcep-s
Jo'cn
A  shirt with an 
educated collar
This Arrow oxford shirt meets al| 
the traditional requirements fof 
a shirt that excels in style and 
comfort for the college man. 
Authentically styled with a high 
banded soft roll, button down 
collar, tapered university fashion 
and back pleat.
100% luxurious oxford cotton-  
“ Sanforized” labeled -  $5.00, 
long or short sleeves.
Bold New Breed from
a
\  ■ ■
Ex-student rejects CIA ef forts o f ln W t  W i Iw X lp W 1- Vtat ion order, in February, wsa cl
stayed. ____yrt* Tfl
During a subsequent appear* docier 
ance on Lomax’* show, Hotaki int hi 
further amplified tm hia confron* ; Loir 
fationa with the CIA. It was there 
made mention that during one of that tt 
hia stays in Canada he waa con* were r 
touted by, tfce CIA, Inviting him HoM 
to ctime to WaAiacton. The CIA ah.’*
(Continued from page 1)
during the past years has ' not
definite tie-in with Hotaki’e re­
fusal to cooperate with the CIA.
In seeking assistance to stove 
o ff the" Immigration Service** e f­
forts to deport him, Hotaki ap­
proached TV commentator Louis 
Lomax. Lomax referred him to a 
lawyer that speciuHr.es in cates 
of immigration, and through the
been his only worry. Hotaki is
manage to put in n comlit 
i egurds to u Negro living 
door to him.
it's ironic how the fill 
preachers ami the part-time
lhat kind of thing nowadays? 
"Because the children of such a 
murriugc suffer the must.”
And the vicious circle com­
pletes it’s first cycle.
. lipt human j beings won’t be 
aide to stop this vicious circle 
overnight. Not even the sweetest- 
euihlicd legislation will mukc hu-
currently fighting o ff the pos­
sibility of deportation to his 
homeland, Increased harassment 
by the United States in regards 
to his deportation could have a
you mind living next
to u Mormon;’ A Jew? 
'about having a Buddhist as 
neighbor ?
n’re -insulted by the ouestion 
mrse. 1 should know that 
e not a religious bigot.
oiistrators of racial equality are 
tile suine people Who state the 
condition* on which they’ll gladly
let Negroes live next door to
I should know y
mans wake up tomorrow morning“Of course tun: in laci, it wouiu 
|„. quite an enrit aiug experience 
having'»  Buddiiist us my- neigh­
bor.” '
Question number two:
Would you mind living next 
door la a Negr o? >
rid of that, ctdor prejudice deep 
inside.
It tukes time and n reaj effort^
I wonder if the progress of 
equality and brotherhood of man 
would be more safely and more 
soundly pursued if men "first”
And it’s funny how most of the 
preachers who perform a daily 
rain dance for equality arc the 
same ones w ho would disown 
their owu daughters for even 
thinking about dating u Negro — 
never mind the unthinkable poss­
ibility of matrimony . , .
* - ’ • * ' "v - • \
Such people, of course, argue 
lhat 'the children of a mixed 
marriage suffer the most.
And why will the children of 
n mixed marriage suffer? Be­
cause, us. most people say, “ fieo-
Pje just don’t accept that kind of ease as the im tjen'r.m 'wUmTe
insulted again. I should tried t.u rid themselves of all
racial prejudice before they begin 
parading down the houlevardn 
with "Equality f o r  all" plu- in  u m b r e l l a ^  
in mkkAuauat? 
Horrestly, Harriet, you 
•hould start saving 
manay -  at SoourHy Bank.
k  H a ir U M  »
Yqu answer anyway 
definitely -wouldn’t mi 
next doer to a Negro . 
keeps his propel ty deal 
dn'cnt standards."
cards
thing nowadays.I’pon an answer-analysis of the 
Im, questions asked 7U people in 
a |„tsoiiuI poll conducted during 
(h,. quarter break. 100 
percent of those interviewed said 
Ihut they wouldn't, mind living 
next dtair to people with differ­
ent religions or faiths, there 
m-re bo conditions attached.
But when it came to color —- 
to Negroes living 
most of- those iu-
VVliy don’t most people accept
Children's art 
to be on display
One of the most widely- 
read novelists df our 
lime, author of i
The Men and ’
Tht Prize and the 1
forthcoming
The Plot now writes of
21 MOMENTS OF TRUTH.
The second annual XChiUlren’s 
Art Festival will be held April 
24-2K from tt-o p.m. ami 7-0 p.m. 
in ttio Kcercution Hall on Santa 
1|M Street. ' i 
This festival, part of the acti­
vities of Public Schools Week, 
will feature art work done by the 
children of the K-U schools in the 
San l.uis Unified School District.
The,art work will Ik* displayed 
dry thetnLr Smith FT A in co­
operation with the w bools uml 
and PTAV
(icnertif chairman of the festi­
val is Mrs. J, K. Oborholser, l!>.r>4 
Hu lima, and publicity eliairinuu is 
Mrs. Robert S. Hunter, 12R1 
Occanaire Dr. Those wishing more 
same John l). Citizen always '  information may phone 54d-24(i2.
next died
trrvicwed said yes, then paused, 
and then threw in a condition or 
two such as " if  he (Negro) takes 
Are of hia yard” or.“ if he doesn’t 
downgrade tiie -neighborhood.”
If you happen to have the time, 
pi out yourself and usk the uver- 
ape ruuu an the stieet than 
very same questions. Ask bin 
whether he’s racially prejudiced, 
And generally spcrricing.- lie’ll an­
swer to the tune Unit racial big­
otry mast he swept out of lids
The Man Who Hated Hemingway
Don’t CaH Her Madam
The M an  Who Swindled Goering
“Th* Betrothal Ring” by Paul Thumonn. Another enduring etudy from Security Bank’s  “Fomouo Pointera" eeriea 
We’d Ilk# you to think of Security Bank es being enduring, too. Start a  permeaedl banking relationship today.
Wallace writing at his bast.
L ibrary  Journal
" . . .a  feeling far mood and charac­
ter; a responsive ayt; a recording 
car; an individuality...”
. ...  lot Annies Tlmes
"Amusing and expert '
Make your financial p vtn v  SECU RITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
_______ ____________________ __ > mnwx mwawren wsviwh conremwe* gmssiiaabmsPlay it Sm art in  t ha trim  Ivy 
styling off A-1 Tapara sla ck s I 
Thera's a gallery of sharp
London Times
"...wall-writtea, altogether human 
and absorbing. . m ,  vor* post 
" . . .  consistently interesting. . . "
Chicago Tribuneco lo rs for guys w ho  
insist on tha authentio I t ~\ »5, s originalodition
r  « 7 5 *
PiSliUirt Sr ro c ift S00XS fust in paffrb«ti
fiendish torture 
dynamic BIG Out 
writes first tlms, 
•very time!
nic’s rugged pair of 
stick pens, wins again 
in unending war 
against ball-point
from $399 incl. tax 
ROUND TRIP
Despite horrible
Leave San Francisco S L. A,
scientists, me still 
writes first time, every
:urope
Continental
AAL-lberia
WortfU is me hardest metal
J m  20 AAL-lberia ...... , . AuS
*»"• i \  AAl-AllTALIA Sef
June 27 Continental Au
“Available to Students, Faculty, Employees of th*
• -CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM, llwii spouse
Solid brass nose cone. 
Will not skip, clog 
or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse
TTcTevised lor them
and immediate family by sadistic students. 
Cet the dynamic 
aic Duo at your 
- campus store nowCALL COLLECT - (408) 297-5527
land, Tours, Auto Purchase-Rentals, Eurail passes, 
and Air arrangements by: SAN JOSE TRAVEL
SERVICE, 223 So. First St., San Jose, Calif.
“ Damn Yankees" w ill massage them like no TV show ever 
has. The music from this all-time Broadway smash has 
been completely rescored, arranged for a great new sound.Phone— (408) 297-5527.
The visual techniquesjake the step beyond "pop” and 
"op.” It’s the kind of innovation you associate with GE 
and that’s why we’re part of it. That’s why we’re putting 
"Damn Yankees" on the a ir. Don’t miss it.
Nor Male college sponsored or controlled-
Fill out the coupon below and mail it for application 
form and information to:
SAN JOSE TRAVEL SERVICE 
PHILLIP WHITTEN 
c o EUROPE ’67 
342 South 11th St.— No. 1 
San Jo*e, Calif. 95112
Ganaral Electric ThMter 
NBC TV 9-11 PM. EST • Sat, April 8
PItast send us Information on chortor Nights to Europ#- G E N E R A L S  E L E C T R I C
1.1m Mustang Dally
• by froyland
Mustang relay teanr set
A person has to take the good with the bad. Whoever 
made the statements was out at first base. When the As­
sociated Students lose a graduate manager of Bob Spink’s 
•caliber, there must be something wrong somewhere.
Also, why can’t the ASI keep activity advisors more 
than two or three years? Maybe some people should sit 
"down and take a good took at th r situation.. «,
The following article was prepared several weeks ago 
before Spink announced his resignation. I f  there is any­
one around that can do hjtif the job Spink has done, he 
should apply. The working conditions are' Tough, ulways 
red tape, being a mediator, abd trying to do thebucking 
job o f two
s
people.
Spink's job is diverse
. " l i m i  catalyst to the student 
body.” This is ons of the sevsril 
daseriptions Graduate Manager 
Hobart Spink used in attempting 
to define hia position.
“ It is impossible to define my 
job in a few words. J work with 
the faculty, student body, alumni, 
end townspeople and am alao a 
buainesa manager, advisor and
Cn* l ” f*et, I sit on a rasorblade— 
I work for and v^ifcla the atudent 
body which pays my salary, yet I 
am appointed by the college pres­
ident.” Spink added.
, One major responsibility of the 
graduate manager la to help de­
velop the individual club-on-cam­
pus, primarily from the Anadclal 
angles.
Spink, as the overseer of club 
finances,' attempts .to keep the 
nubs in the ‘black* and to look 
after the image of the clubs and 
studdnt body with regard to their 
credit ratings - st tha stores in 
San Luis Obispo.
He also bolds an interest in 
rlub activities. Spink likes to get 
Involved in club activities, see 
their needs and help Cluba try to 
fill them.
Crowd control is Spink's first 
responsibility in the athletic pro­
gram. He iaast see that every- 
ill lag raaa smoothly at faatbaH 
and basketball games and at ro- 
The safety of the fans and
.1 wear it.”
"beireves lfiaF~»tuiIunt«— s p a r
are fortunate at Cul Poly. With 
the leam by doing philosophy as 
a backbone, they have the right 
to be wrong; they can experi­
ment with ideas in their Clubs and 
not worry about the whole thing 
falling through becaae someone 
ia there to . help them.
Splak elates, “There is no end 
to the people I deal with; coun­
selors, doctors, security, grounds­
keepers, and legislators.”
With a new school record 
under their belts, the 440 yard re- . 
lay team will highlight coach 
Dick Pun-ell’s spikers entrance in 
the Hancock Relays tomorrow 
night in Santa Maria, 
j The field events will’ start at 
(1 p. m, while the runnirtg events 
commence at 0:30 p. m. J 1 
The' Mustang relay team aet 
the mark of 42 seconds f-lat to 
imp last Saturday's 70-05 win. 
over Cal Stale' Hayward under 
rainy conditions.
However, the track mentor is - 
not quite satisfied with his relay ’ 
team, so he ia “breaking up" the 
team.
Actually, Purcell Is changing 
the- running order of his sprin­
ters In order to. better the 
team's recoil time,
Cecil Turner is lieitig switched 
with Lunny Stvnhouse, who 
presently holds down the No, 2 
leg on the relay team. Passes 
between Turner ami anchorman 
Reuben Smith h'ave been a trouble
ipot Mil i- > ______ _ _ ___
According to Purcell, Smith 
hud to slow up to take the baton 
from Turner in their record-set­
ting performance last Suturduy.
“ By running Turner in the 
second slot, we'll have our
Call for officers 
from Coast Guard
“ It'is a public relations job all 
the time, whether I am at the 
Motel Ihii with businessmen or at 
the Plus Pantry with students. 
In fact, I have many notes at 
koine"on napkins!” 
fipink warns, “ I don’t think a 
married man could handle thu 
position. I average 05-70 hours g -* 
week on tbs jpb. I a hi at thu of­
fice during the day and there ia 
either a hoard meeting o r ' ath­
letic event most evenings and on - 
the weekends. It is s six *day Job.
“ It takes a great .number of 
hours. I wouldn’t mind getting 
married, but I don't feel I could 
spend as much time on the job 
without assistance.”
WASHINGTON; I). C. College 
seniors or gradual** ran fulfill 
their military obligations us offl- 
eers In the U. H. Coast Guard, 
"(juiilificd applicants are notified 
of selection for OfficiA Candidate 
Rehnol before (ht-y ehlst.
OCH elesses convene ill Keptcm- 
Imt and February, at the Coast 
Guard. Reserve Training Center 
In historic York town, Virginia. 
There the carefully selected col- 
ledge graduates'’’receive 17 weeks 
of iutcnsjvg;- highly specialized 
training.
It|h>ii gradual lun tjiey an- com­
missioned as ensigns in the. Coast 
Guard Reserve ami serve on act­
ive duty for tlire years.
•njoy
“Om
art important to Spink. In addi­
tion, he ia respoosible for any fi­
nancial arrangements involved in 
suck event*. ‘ .. • . • V
Acting ns secretary to the . 
Board of Athlotic Control ia 
another of his duties. In addition 
to this board, he is a non-voting 
advisor to all student govern- 
msht boards and helps with plan­
ning and other functions.
Other related athlotic duties 
include attending prose luncheons 
In town |i well ss working'with 
tin Mustang Booitor Club. He at­
tends all games and still announ-
-JSfc.
announcing,” Spink added. 
>M of my biggest jobs was 
helping U  build the school spirit, 
hark tip after the football team 
plane trash in October of I960. 
School -spirit had been negative 
op until the laat football season,
“After the San Diego Btsto 
game, the tide turned and spirit 
Has been tr*m*i»dou«l’' courniwu* 
ted Spink.
Acting as trarsi agent Is a Both­
er tank. Sptak arranges t runs per- 
lotion and ssrsmidstlsns far the 
largo ntklstte ton ms, mdse teems, 
and other agricultural and tour­
ing groups of tbs Mask Depart­
ment.
“ I set up the complete itinerary 
of whs re and when the Spring 
Tour performs as wetl as sleeps,”  
Spink said.
The graduate manager is tha 
. OautLufficiu: XujLXiiu sUulout. W y, 
His signature goes on all stu­
dent body checks and any.con- 
tracts involving o- club or the 
M i g y s g  eg ■ ndulMaBBaad
$17,000 PLUS NEW CAR AS BONUS
for man over 40 in San |.u»*.Obispo area. Use car for short 
trips to contact customers. Air mail A.R, Dickerson, Pres-. 
Rfnytt, Eeuthwoetom -Petroleum 
■ St./ Fort Worth, Tekas 76101.
$399.50 J*» to Rods
June 15, return Sept, 7 from London , 
includes 4-week study-course at Alliance Francois* 
Alternate flight to Amsterdam June 26 5ept. 5 
Dr. Milton French, (113) 274-0729 nr write c/n 
3ierru Travel Inc., 9S79 Santa Monica flvd., Severiy Milts
-JOujktU.
hen askedjsbout his red cost,
Fm M  IM . t  Im J SI.
J K A V O L I N I  
M O T O R  O i k
r n T t f r
QUART
CANS
TI0N
32-ox. Plastic
FOR----
DISHES
fastest mnn running the longest 
leg and he will hand .off to Slcn- 
house. He tdtenhousel does a 
good Job of handling baton pas­
ses,”  Purcell commented.
Purcell also reasoned that run­
ning Turner in the No. 2 slot 
tends to demoralize the opponents 
and makes the tusk of the an­
chorman much eusier.
Jhe Mustang relay team Is 
only topped by Cl’AA .opponent 
San Diego State, Whose teuuVhu* 
been clocked in 41.0 seconds.
Turner, also u football flanker, 
was a triple winner in the win 
over Hayward. He recorded vic­
tories in the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes in times of 0.8 and ,22.0 
seconds, respectively.
He also leaped 22 feet 4 inches 
to win* the long Jump. He has a 
belt o(^23 feet 3 inches this 
season. Despite some ankle 
trouble, coach Purcell believes 
his ace sprinter can do a 0.4 in 
the 100 yard dash. ' —  —
On the subject of sprinters, 
Purcell was pleased with tire ad­
dition of Leo DeWiuter, Who is 
from Holland. He was thu Dutch
champion at 200 meters with a 
clocking of 20.0 seconds.
The tf foot 2 inch prospect has 
alreaj^ Slip* the ltjO meters in
. 10.5 seconds and has leaped 24, 
feet 71 a indies in the long jump.
“ We knew he was good from 
our reports, "Purcell said, “ but 
he looked even better than we 
had hoped.” DeWlnter -was re­
cently discharged from tin rw  
Mr. Force/ •““H
Hrnvevcr. TF will bs
Ai .’
— ' ^  W 1)0 IlHill
year before DeWintsr °  **
4 I s  s s  »\4  U m o  . . . .  .  * ithe other sprinter.^ 
n better relay team. *"9ni
Tennis
To<luy —Co! Statu Long 
Here at 2:30 p.m, 
Tomorrow—San- Diego State 
Here at 10 a.m.
Baseball
Today—Cal State Loa Angeles i 
Here at 2:30 p.m. < 
Today—Huncock College va. 
Frosh
There at 3 p.m. 
Tomorrow.—Cal State Los 
. Angeles (2)
Here at 12:30 p.m.
Tract
Tomorrow—Hancock Relays 
Santa Maria at 0 p.m.
,' t laugh at
»a Van der Hof fig  
big ears. He can hear 
a party a m ile  away, 
thanks to S p r it e .  .
Keyed-up , , 
students unwind 
at Sheraton...
and save money %?]
Sate with weekend discount*! Send for your 
f t u Sheraton ID card today! It entitles you 
to room discounts at nearly all Sheraton 
Hotel* and Motor Inns. Good on Thanks­
giving and Christinas, holidays, weekends, 
tell year round! Airline youth (are ID cards 
also honored at Sheraton. ■ ‘
SEND FOR YOUR FREE ID CAtlDt
COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR 
c/o Shcraton-Fark Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008 
llciist rush me a free Sheraton Student ID Card (or a free Fac­
ulty Guest Card). 1 understand it entittes me to gcncrons dis­
counts all year long at most Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. 
Num»_____________________________________________
AUdm*.
Student O  Tcnchrr O
Sheraton Hotels &  Motor Inns
Socia l-1 i f  * aajora, i, 
look nr Charlea Van 
Hoff ’fan11 pl|v tto 
gu ita r . N evarS iJU S 
an underground ■ ■
fl'ovle. And "that.
190k nt. M,
A o it  oOofc? Ym | •**
But-.-ChtriHTli
der Hoff c w h if  
a bottle vttartk * 
tingling « prl^
tair.g opened tgne 
4 ir l# ‘ doraitory ^
froa acroae the 
cenpug!
What doe* 
net tor, you tajrf,; 
Haa i do you reeliii 
that Cherlee Vie 
dor Hofr naonknr
« i  oood e party '
in four yeant 
When he heart
those bottles
of Sprite being ur.cappod--tho rpert.-tee
fl*aoo--th * fcubb.ue--he runs! So before 
onn gay gn ti-ea ie ten u g lisa , he’s getting in 
on that’tart (t in g lin g , eltghtiy t-lck lin g  teoteef
Sprit#. And dollcloua ref root, r-erit 
• >*o M i l  e> a good tlae--ifc h i«.
Of oourae. you don't fc j 'f  tc 
have #*fa as n'.g ao.Charien v ir  
dor Hoff 's  to enjoy tnc «*:ngii.g 
taste o f Sprite You .ray 
Juot have to resign- 
yourself to a l i t t l e  
loot gooia l  l i f e .
•rerrE.so taj>: and 
TlNClIhJ, *E 
JUST COULDN’T KEEP 
• * f t  QUIRT.
a n
World War I  Ace Snooping Around for a New Car
DIAR MBs
I'm a  formar World W ar I  Air Ace, and when it comes to buy­
ing a new car, I can really fly off the handle. Frankly, the whole 
thing it o dogfight-lor me. I'm tired of piloting my present cor 
and have got my sights set on a  performance model that'll let 
me strut in style. But its price has got to be sold it won't shoot 
me down. I'm banking on you to help me find one, Reb.
. J^BAX, THI RID BARON -
Don’t be blue, Maxi Trl-wlnging around in a  new Dodge 
Coronet R/T-Road/Track. The hottest new pcrfqrmance car 
of the year. Standard equipment includes a 440-cubic-inch, 4-barrel Magnum V8. Front bucket seats. Air-scoop hood de­
sign. High-performance Red Streak nylon tires-a n d  morel 
,-lftioihflJDpdga Rebellion JixaXgteoeu**0 ' T^ youxqo do  jt.jqr 
peanuts. And as for your present car: Junker.
'•parir ionic »pTrTt whcnT
HOFFMAN -Et EC T ftO N ICS
CO RPO RATIO N
undergoing a  dram atic expansion program has career opportunities 
fo r B.S. and M .S. graduates in Electrical and M echanical Engineering 
In the fields of. •*• k
•Air Navigation •Communications •Radar
■•<•**« S IS OrtwM Dnifk 
M luaw ova A iK a a n u  i  Cvwfv m n l D«
|U, Hr, vie. uhs a
S I*  Csm m vnUutton, Sytlam t Sn ylnw rlnp  
Annl«g CkcuH O n l|n  
D ig llo l C ircu it D e ig n  
M tiiu -C Ixu it 4  I  K in-film  CluuH  Ouvtgn 
M nknn lcn l D e ig n  Including Km hoging • (  
M lctu-C ircull Igulgm unl.
fopidly growing company haw  
Ing engineering oriented management,
AnvEqual Opportunity M/F Employer 
• ■ U.S. Citiionahip Required
Cenlact your Placement Office to set up an appointment with the Hotfmun Keo- 
retontativo who will bo on campu* r
Monday, April 17, 1967
. ' . .or for fuithor information.
9
The *67 Coronet R/T is strictly a drivlno man’s car, with a long 
list of standard performance features designed to give you 
cat-quick responsiveness on the road or the track. Your 
choice of four-on-the-floor or a  three-speed automatic trans­
mission. Heavy-duty brokos. Heavy suspension underneath. 
Dual exhausts. Full-length paint stripes. All standard. And as 
an option, you can have a  dynamic 426-cpbtc-inch Hemi V8 
under the hood.
Choose your R/T in either a  two-door hardtop or convertible 
model. Check one out at your Dodge Dealer's *090.
t h e  nonce k e b e ij j o n  w a ist s  von
.
